
r H E  A S H L A N D  R E G I S T E R
I

P A G E  F I V E

O'Grady is Winner
Gene O'Grady, local boxer 
, ked out Billy Austin of Kl i- 

(ath Falls, in the fir^t round of a 
I d fitft.t r Uiu: tt" at u .

• d Elk* smoker last nigh». 
I'Grady has made a sensational; 
fcord in ‘ the short time that he 

■ ■ it I
aises him a s tep  higher in 

r_t. ladder o f pugilistic fame.

Fire Department Called
The Fire department was call- 
1 about eleven o ’clock this morn- 
r  to the home of Mrs. King, 231 
an Ness. An electric light* cord 
las wrapped around a bed post, 
(id a short circuit set the bed 
lothing on fire. The fire was ex- 
nguished before the department 
rrived and the damage was said 

fie slight.

whic his quieter than metal. The 1 
cams on the camsahft have been-, 
so designed as to prevent valve 
clicking.

WANTED

balance 3 to 5 months old. $400 
cash takes the lot. Also some 
hatches. Write for appointment. 
LeRoy C. Ostrander, Siskiyou, 
Oregon. 64-3t

WANTED: Carrier Boys: Must
have bicycle and be 15 years of 

age. The Ashland Register.

FOR SALE HOUSES

Holmes Grocery. in Berries, five room
■......................... ...  .....  ' -  garage, chicken house.
FOR RENT: Two garages at 06 at 71S 0ak gtreet-

Laurel Street. _________________
WANTED: U sed Band

ments. Bring yours to

house.
Inquire

39-t

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: One acre of ground once if you want to sell.

Instru- 
us at 
Elharts

WANTED : Home Laundry work 
wanted. 235 Fifth street. 57-10t

FOR SALE MISCELANEOUS

In
Entertain Team

accordance with her promise 
give the High School football 

im a nice turkey dinner, pro- 
ling they raised their score with 
e Medford High School Foot- 
11 squad, after the defeat on 
•mistice Day, Mrs. Belle Schwein 
entertaining 24 of the football 

juad at the chicken dinner and 
:e given Friday evening at 
Bellview Community Club- 

luse. At each place will be plac- 
a red or white carnation, (the 

igh School colors). After din
way will be provided for the 

oys to bring their girl friends to 
ice. also as guests of Mrs. 
iwein. Mrs. Schwein will also 

tertain the S. O. N. S. Football 
iuad during the winter.

K y  $400,000 RANSOM
Kasba Tadla, Morocco.—Upon 

payment of $400,000 six 
■ench prisoners. tow of.tliem wo- 

nand twr ?? them little pills 
and 11 wh »sc par?n:* had been 

nirdered by the Moors, were re- 
ised and allowed to return to 
ilization after having been kid- 
pped and held for ransom.

* 4

FOR SALE: Singer Sewing ma
chine, Day Bed (new), Iron 
bed (single) with hair mattress; 
and springs. Book cases. Books! 
and Magazines, bound and un
bound, Some old China. F. K. I 
V\ atson. 33 Strawberry Lane.

FOR SALE: Highchair, Large
Bafifmet, and Lloyd Loom Go- 
Cart. Inquire at 31 °n j at

FOR SALE: or will exchange for 
property in or near Santa Rosa, 
Calif., or for new car. Lot 6, 
Blk. 11 Van Ness avenue. 100 
x200 all street work done. Mrs. 
C. L. Hawley. Santa Rosa, Cal. 
Rt. 2 Bx 491.

FOR SALE LIVE STOCK

FOR SALE: Five tube Radio
Complete Cheap.^5 Alida street 
F. Lockhart. 58-2t

FOR SALE: White milch Goats, 
1 Billy Goat, 2 years old, elig
ible to register. One nanny, 
year old. Two nanny kids, 
about five months old. Inquire 
at 63 Gresham street.

39-tf
FOR SALE: Fryers and Hens.
Corn F'attened, 25 cents per 

pound. Phone 17F2.

FOR SALE— A good heating 
stove. 163 Auburn Street. 564*

FOR SALE: Second hand Oak 
Davenport. Inquire 550 E Main 
Imsmeese. 56-4t

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan, Good 
Rubber, Good Battery. Atwater 
Ignition. Drive it away $76.00 
727 Boulevard.

FOR SALE: Day bed (new ); Iron 
bed (single width) with hair 
mattress and springs, rugs; 
some other furniture. Call fore
noon. F. F. Watson, 33 Straw
berry Lane. 55-2t

CF1INCHILLA RABBiTS FOR
SALE: Must sell at once. Stock 
216 Chinchillas Rabbits about 
100 coming prime December,

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR RENT— Nice country home 
on Wagner creek. Trade Bun- 
gala court 4 unit for southern. 
Oregon property. Phone 208-J

______________________________5^-4

FOR RENT: Well furnished, six 
room modern house, with gar
age. Will give satisfactory ten
ant six months lease at $35 per 
month. F. E. Watson, 33 Straw
berry Lane. 56:2t

FOR RENT: 6 room Modern house 
121 Bush Street. Phone 289 J.

FOR RENT: Apartments for rent 
Enquire 167 East Main street.

FOR RENT: Five room furnished 
house, 239 Second street. In
quire at 713 Oak street

FOR RENT: Kurnisnea d «u n .

BAPTIST NOTES
Rev. W. W. Hendry of Ashland j 

ill fill the pulpit Sunday, Rev. | 
*ndry has a splendid mesage for j 
and it is hoped that a well fi’l - , 
house will greet him.

Sunday schol at the usual hour, j 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.
Pouching following young peo- j 

services.
Strangers in the city are always 
ilcome, and remember that you 11 

a stranger but once.

FORD SPECIFICATIONS

(Continued From Page 1)
An engine that is practically 
brationless developes 40 horse- 

er at 2,200 revolutions U illus- 
stive of the unusual efficiency 
the engine. Also it means long
life, the lower eng epsniAA 
life, the lower engine speed 

uring less wear on engine parts, 
hi low revolution speed is also 
substantial factor in lessening 
bration. The bore is 3 7-8 inches, 
rokr 4 1-2 inches. The unusual- 
large crankshaft, which is both 
itically and dynamically balan- 

rf, weighs 28 pounds. This bai
ling, combined with the light- 

of aluminum alloy pistons, 
»tRr combine to reduce Vibra- 
o and increase-riding and driv- 

i| comfort and safety.
In addition to freedom from 
rtion, it is announced that the 
is unusually quiet, a great deal 
attention having been paid to 
( feature by the Ford engineers, 
the engine, the timing gears 

f made of hakelized fabric,

Unsur
passed a:
Christmas 
g i f t s  foi 
children.

Give a Brownie
Picture-making fascinate* 

iildren—that’s why a Brownie 
Christmas can’t help but 

he your youngster unusual
ikasure.

Brownies are insignificantly 
ow in price (|J up), but they 
•ike good pictures easily.

Complete Brownie line 
a t  th is store a

McNAIR BROS.

The promise 
of beauty 

and
performance 

is fulfilled 
in the

New
FORD

Car
See us today 
for complete 

details 
The new 
Ford Car 

will be on dis
play at our 
show room 

Tues., Dec. 6  ̂
from

8 p .m .to l2p .m .

CLAYCOMB 
MOTOR GO.

Phone 50

Book and Music Store. 39-2t family would like to rent few
39-tf acres for gardening, with house 

or small ranch with stock on 
shares. Route 1 Bx 119. 55-2tWANTED: To Care for children.

Mrs. Dan Combs, Rt. 1 Talent, ________________________________ _
° re*on' 53*3t WANTED: Man or woman wants

WANTED TO RENT: Man with work. 235 Fifth street. 57-10-p

I N I
“The Theatre 
Beautiful”

Watch This Space For Coming Attractions 
Each Issue

Saturday Only 
Hoot Gibson in

“GALLOPING FURY”

From the story “A  Tidy Toreador” b.v* 
Peter B. Kyne

-oOOo-

Sunday Only

Thomas Meighan in
■v.

W E RE ALL GAMBLERS

-------oOOo-------

Coming Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Lon Chaney in

LONDON AFTER D AR K ”

THE 19ÍH HOLE GOLF SHOP
IS NOT ONLY A “ SHOP”

ft is our chief aim, to guide you to the 
healthful enjoyment o f many happy days 
and years on Ashland’s greatest playground

— THE ASHLAND GOLF COURSE—

and to be unselfish in that guidance!

“ A L L  W ORK AND NO P L A Y "— You know the result 
upon Jack! But play, like work. slfoul be efficient.

Our W O R K  is to help you PLAY

— and while our chief interest lies in seeing you play 
GOLF, we are prepared to help you and equip you for 
• nr game you are interested in!

‘The Headquarters for Sporting Goods 
and Sports Apparel”

J. Blair TELEPHONE 103 P. Smith

Be Cautious
Milk-Borne Infection

• i

Statement of Dr. Frederick D. Strickler, Secretary of the Oregon State 
Board of Health, Advises in Favor of Parteurized Milk in an 

vr - Official Report
EXCERPTS FROM ADDRESS OF DR. FREDERICK 

D. STRICKLER:

The patient should be isolated as completely as pos
sible in a clean, bare room, well sc/eened to keep out 
insects. Visiting should not be permitted, and only 
the necessary attendant should come in contact with 
the esse. All discharges, including sputum, nasal se
cretions, urine and feces, should be thoroughly dis
infected. i — ..ad

\ ' v  b

Eating utensils should be boiled. Everything that 
comes in contact with the patient should be ster
ilized. Towels, bed linen and other fabrics should be 
boiled or dipped in a strong germicidal solution. The 
period at which isolation should be maintained can
not be guessed at. Children are not permitted to 
return to school for three weeks. In the presence of 
an epidemic, street and house dust should be kept 
down by sprinkling, oiling, or other means employed 
for this purpose. Dust should be allayed whether there 
is an epidemic or not. During epidemics children should 
be kept away from public gatherings.

The possibility o f  infantile paralysia ktia| a milk- 
borne infection omphaaiiea the importance o f  the 
propkylatic value o f  pasteurized milk.

QL'IET FIRST ESSENTIAL

In calling for strict quarantine of all sick, Dr. Strieker 
said that quiet is the first essential in earing for the 
cases. He pointed out that only by isolating those who 
have had contact with the paralysis cases and by 
keeping children away from the sick can the epidemic 
be stamped out. He said:

“ Seventy-two cases o f epidemic infantile paralysis 
have been reported to the Oregon state board of 
health. There is no desire to cause unnecessary alarm, 
but the fact remains that there is an unusual number 
of cases of infantile paralysis in this state. Reports 
from other states indicate an increase in the number 
of cases of infantile paralysis reported as well as in 
Oregon. Every available precaution against its spread 
should, he taken. Children should not be permitted'to 
come in contact with, sick persons whether it be adults 
or children who are ill.

“ It may be well to hear in mind that infantile paraly
sis is a disease of childhood. About 65 per cent of the 
cases occur under 5 years of age, and about 30 per 
cent between the age* of 5 A 10. Most of the remain
ing 5 per cent of the cases are in persons under 20. 
Thus it appears that very young children are moat 
likely to have this disease. One general measure of 
protection would be to keep young children away from 
other people, including relative«, as much as possible. 
The more persons a child comes in contact with, the 
more opportunities it would have of becoming infected 
is case such persons were carriers.

“ All known eases should be isolated and placed under 
quarantine during the acute stage, and children in 
contract with such cases should also be isolated during % 
the period of incubation. There is no routine test by 
which carriers can be detected and case« are not of-

The possibility of infantile paralysis being a 
milkborne infection emphasizes the importance 
of the prophylatic value of pasteurized milk.—  
Dr, Frederick D. Strickler, Secretary State Board 
of Health.

ten recognized until paralysis. In any case acute ill
ness where pbcaaes are abortive ia type, and do not de
velop paralysis. In any rase of acute illness where poli-

K  SUPPLY P f f l R f f l  MILK
In the strictest conformance to state law and under supervision of 
inspectors who so frequently call and inspect our plant, the opera
tive processes, all milk delivered from the Jackson County Cream
ery is of unquestioned purity, free from disease germ infection. The 
Jackson County Creamery provide* pasteurized milk for the City of 
Medford. Milk that meet* up with the every requirement of Dr. 
Strickler as an authority.

Milk bottle containers are thoroughly sterilized. No doubt can exist 
is to the cleanliness, the germ-free condition of the bottle after pass

ing through the 200 degree* wash and steam treatment. Human 
touch is unknown to any surface this milk touches, even the sealing 
cap a mechanical device. ,

Nowhere in any scientific report ha* fevers or other maladies been 
traced to pasteurized milk as the carrier of the fatal germ. Pas
teurization is a health insurance. Dr. Strickier’s statement empha
sizes this fact. He advises the use of pasteurized milk. Heed his warn
ing.

LIKEW ISE

All materials from which our Ice Cream is manufact
ured is pasteurized, as well as the cream from which 
our “ Gold Seal”  butter is manufactured.

Jackson County 
Creamery

suspected the patient shnuld be isolated 
deperirne

3fnyelitis 
and reported to the health

FOR SAFE MILK PHONE 51
•utptcious

I


